
VILLA/HOUSE in Cap-d'Ail,
Alpes-Maritimes, Provence-Alpes-Côte D'azur

€2,890,000
Ref: 82627511

* 4 Beds * 4 Baths * 150m2

Magnificent villa located in a private domain in Cap d'Ail. Dominant position with sea view, absolute calm. At 10 minutes from Monaco 
by car. The villa consists of three levels, a swimming pool with Jacuzzi and a garage for 2 cars and parking within the domain. 
Accommodation, on the first floor, there is a magnificent living room with a marble fireplace and access to a terrace, a bedroom with 
shower room, a fully equipped kitchen. On the second floor: laundry room, a large dressing room, two bedrooms with their bathrooms 
and sea view as well as a terrace with a barbecue area. On the ground floor: independent accommodation for the staff equipped with a 
kitchenette and a bathroom. In addition, there is a nice guest room with bathroom. To discover more contact us today.

seaview caretakers apartment/house jacuzzi laundry room open fireplace Terrace

Telephone: +44 (0) 1225 463752      Email: info@francemedia.com

FranceMediaLtd, Cambridge House,Henry Street, Bath, BA11JS, United Kingdom

https://www.frenchentree.com/property-for-sale/property-for-sale-france/alpes-maritimes-xx-provence-alpes-cote+d'azur
https://www.frenchentree.com/property-for-sale/property-for-sale-france/provence-alpes-cote+d'azur


Property Description

Magnificent villa located in a private domain in Cap d'Ail. 

Dominant position with sea view, absolute calm. At 10 minutes from Monaco by car.

The villa consists of three levels, a swimming pool with Jacuzzi and a garage for 2 cars and parking within the 
domain. 

Accommodation, on the first floor, there is a magnificent living room with a marble fireplace and access to a 
terrace, a bedroom with shower room, a fully equipped kitchen. 

On the second floor: laundry room, a large dressing room, two bedrooms with their bathrooms and sea view as well 
as a terrace with a barbecue area.

On the ground floor: independent accommodation for the staff equipped with a kitchenette and a bathroom. In 
addition, there is a nice guest room with bathroom.

To discover more contact us today.
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